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Teacher lost
in transition
NELSON Mandelaoncesaid:"Education
isthemostpowerfulweaponwhich
youcanuseto changetheworld."
ThisgreatSouthAfricanstatesman,who
unitedhiscountrYandsawit becomethe
mostdevelopedMricannation,knowswhat
heistalkingabout.
Educationandnation-buildingohand-in-
hand.Inviewofthis,teachersmustbeheldin
highregard.
Theyaretheoneswhoteachandeducate
byimpartingknowledgeandskillsto stu- .
dents.Theimportanceoftheteachingprofes-
sioncannotbeoverernphasised.
However,if ourcountry'spolicymakers
failto fullyoptimiseormisdirectitsteach-
ingexpertise,it wouldbeawasteofprecious
resources.
I amtrainedto beasecondaryschool
Biologyteacher.I graduatedfromUniversiti
PutraMalaysiain Octoberlastyearandfinally
gotpostedtoaschoolinMaythisyear.
Unfortunately,I waspostedtoaChinese
primaryschoolina remoteruraltowncalled
ManchisinBentong,Pahang,about300km
frommyhometown,Ipoh,Perak.
I wasmadeaprimaryschoolteacherfora
numberofreasons.
Chineseprimary"schoolsin Malaysiahave
beenfacingtheproblemof teachershortage
formanyyears:
Whileit mayseemthatteachingprimary
schoolchildreniseasierthanteachinginsec-
ondaryschool,inmyopiniontheoppositeis
true.
Well,I havebeentrainedforfouryears,
plusthreemonthsofpracticumtraining,to
teachsecondaryschoolstudents,notprimary.
Theapproach,pedagogy,techniquesand
soonforteachingsecondaryschoolstudents
areentirelydifferentfromthatofteac;:hing
primaryschoolpupils.Hence,I foundmyself
atacompletelosswhenI gottotheschoolin
Pahang.
My colleaguestoldmenottoworryand
saidI wouldsoongetusedto it butfrankly,
weekshavepassedandI stillhaven'tgota
cluehowtoconductadecentlesson.
Nevertheless,I stilldomyjobtothebestof
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myability.
Returninghomeaftera longday'swork,I
wouldconsolemyselfwiththethoughtthat
thisisjustatemporaryposting.
I stronglybelieveI wouldonedaygoback
toteachingBiologyinasecondaryschool,
whereI trulybelong.
However,thisis notall thereistomystory.
To mydismay,whenI receivedthejob
offerletterfromtheEducationMinistry,my
fieldofexpertisewaschangedfromBiology
toChinese!Howcouldthishappen?
I wasn'ttheonlyone;mycolleagues'fields
werealsochangedto Chinese!
Doesthismeanwearegoingtobeteaching
in Chineseprimaryschools?
I havealwaysdreamedofbeingagreat
Biologyteacher,teachingmyfavouritesubject
andimpartingfascinatingfactsandknowl-
edgeaboutouramazingnaturalworldtomy
students.
Butnowit seemsthatmyambition,my
dreamandmyhopehaveallbeendashed.
First,weweresenttoteachinprimary
schoolswithoutourconsent.Second,mostof
usweresenttoremoteareas.Third,ourfields
ofexpertisewereall changedtoChinese.
I knowI amin nopositiontomakeany
demandsfromtheauthorities.Alii wantis to
servemycountrybybeingthebestBiology
teacherI canbe.
I sincerelyhopethattheEducationMinistry.
wouldgiveusa letterguaranteeingthatwe
wouldbepostedtosecondaryschools,per-
hapsinayearor two.Letthispleanotfallon
"deafears.
BRYAN LEE
